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A pollen analysis of 49 honey samples from Palencia province has been carried out. Ac­
cording to the pollen spectra found, most of them are multifloral (27); 22 samples were 
monofloral. The monofloral honeys were Erica type followed by Centaurea, Reseda, 
Onobrychis, Rubus, Cytisus and Hederá. 126 different pollen types were recorded, be­
longing to 41 families. 53 of them reached percentages over 3% in some samples. The 
other 73 types did not reach percentages over 3% in any of the 49 samples. The families 
present in the highest number of samples were: Fabciceae, Asteraceae, Cistaceae and 
Rosaceae\ the families that had the highest percentages were: Fabaceae, Asteraceae, 
Ericaceae and Rosaceae. The pollen types that appeared in the most samples were: 
Papaver rhoeas (39 samples) and Rubus ulmifolius (38); the pollen types that reached the 
highest abundance percentages were: Erica arbórea, Onobiychis viciifolia and Reseda 
luteola. The pollen types of Ericaceae and Lavandula latifolia can be used as indicators in 
order to know the zone of origin zone of honeys produced in Palencia, and it allows us to 
detect any possible commercial frauds concerning the origin of honeys.
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Introduction
The composition of local flora, is a factor of great interest, as this flora is the only 
source of pollen. The bees forage in the plants most abundant near the hives. The cultivated 
flora has no indicator value. These plants contain pollen with the highest nourishment 
value. They are rich in appetizing substances for bees (terpenos) and are also nectar pro­
ducers (Louveaux 1958).
In some cases the pollen types present in the honeys come from plants that provide 
mostly nectar, whereas sometimes they belong to plants that provide pollen. However 
some cases supply both, such as Ericacae family, which is considered very important for its 
nectar as well as its pollen (Loveaux and Vergeron 1964, Espada 1984, Arroyo and
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Herrera 1988, M ontero and Tormo 1990, Luis et al. 1990, Seijo and Jato 1998). White 
heath is considered to be a good source of nourishment for bees for several reasons: a good 
production of nectar and pollen (Arroyo and Herrera 1988). The major beekeeping inter­
est in the Fabaceae family is in its pollen contribution (Arroyo et al. 1986). The work car­
ried out by Ricciardelli d’ Albore (1998) draws attention to the importance of the nectar 
of the Reseda genus.
Honey classification and origin analysis are essential when the commercial quality of 
this product must be assessed. However, this assessment is difficult because there is not a 
specific pollen type for each honey production area. Therefore more subtle methods are 
necessary, where the presence or absence of a certain pollen type is not taken into account 
but its relative proportion in different spectra.
The honey exploitation of an area mainly depends on its flora and climatology, taking 
into account the constancy of foraging bees in relation to a certain flower (Free 1963). The 
flowering and nectar production seasons can be different for the same species in different 
areas (Feller-Demasly and Parent 1989). Hence a specific study of each area is neces­
sary to know its honey potentiality. In Spain, melissopalynological studies have been done 
in different regions: Andalucia (Arroyo and Herrera 1988), Aragon (Pérez de Zabalza 
and Ricciardelli d’Albore 1990), Canarias (La-Serna et al. 1999), Castilla y León 
(Sánchez Sánchez 1982, Gómez Ferreras 1989, Valencia-Barrera et al. 1994, Valen­
cia-Barrera et al. 2000), Castilla -  La Mancha (Bermúdez-Cañete 1978, Ortiz 
Valbuena et al. 1996), Cataluña (Espada 1984), Extremadura (Gómez Ferreras and 
Sáenz 1980, M ontero and Tormo 1990), Galicia (Sánchez and Sáenz 1982, Seijo et al. 
1997, Seijo and Jato 1998), Valencia (Burgaz M oreno et al. 1994).
This work intends to show those pollen types that can be used to distinguish the origins of 
the different honey producing areas in Palencia province and its beekeeping potentialities.
In the present work we study the pollen spectrum of honeys in Palencia province in or­
der to know the nectar sources used by bees, and the characteristic pollen types of these 
honeys so that they can be classified by two different aspects, their botanical origin as well 
as geographical location.
This is the first work of the kind concerned with Palencia province, in which the objec­
tive is to characterise honeys by their pollen types, bearing in mind the main honey produc­
tion zones in the province.
Study area
Palencia province is located in the Northwest of Iberian Peninsula (Fig. 1). It covers an 
area of 8,035 km2, in which two large morphological units can be clearly distinguished: one 
is mountainous in the north and other is flat in the centre and south, covering more than 
80% of the province’s surface. Maximum altitude is at 2,520 m at Mt Curavacas and a mini­
mum at 750 m in the southwest part of the province. Four geomorphological zones (Fig. 1) 
can be distinguished: Zone I (Montaña), Zone II (Páramo detrítico), Zone III (Tierra de 
Campos) and Zone IV (Cerrato).
The Montana zone presents a rugged outline with altitudes ranging between 2,400 m 
and 1,100 m. It is made up of limestones and Palaeozoic quartzites, combined alternatively. 
The Páramo detrítico is made up of a clay Pliocene mould with rolling stones varying in
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Fig. 1. Geomorphological units of Palencia province and location of honey samples. Zone I 
(Montaña) Zone II (Páramo detrítico) Zone III (Tierra de Campos) Zone IV 
(Cerrato)
thickness. The average altitude is 900 m. Tierra de Campos, consisting of yellowish ochre 
clay soil, forms an eroded plain. The average altitude is 800 m. Cerrato is made up of marls 
and calcareous plateaus that are fragmented and eroded. The average altitude is 850 m.
Vegetation
The Montaña zone belong to the Eurosiberian biogeographical region; there are beech 
woods (Fagus sylvatica L.), birch woods (Betula celtibérica Roth, et Vase.), oak woods 
(Quercus pyrenaica Willd. and Q. petraea (Mattus.) Liebl.). The other three zones are part 
of the Mediterranean region. The Páramo detrítico is mainly dominated by oak woods 
(Quercus pyrenaica). This is due to the acid nature of the substratum. In Tierra de Campos 
and Cerrato, due to the nature of the bedrock the potential dominant vegetation consists of 
holm oak woods (Quercus rotundifolia Lam.) and oak {Quercus faginea Lam.) together. 
White juniper (Juniperus thurifera L.) is present in the coldest places, where soil is scarce.
Of the total province surface, 60% is cultivated. Heath, scrubs and pasture cover about 
18% and leafy species 16% (CEÑALetal. 1988). Palencia province has 6,200 beehives. The 
annual honey production is 120 t, representing 0.5% of annual honey production in Spain 
(Herrero 1990).
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Climatology
The mountainous zone presents an Atlantic influence and the rest of the province has 
characteristics of a continental Mediterranean climate. Precipitation ranges from 1.100 mm 
in the north to a minimum of 400 mm in the south. It shows a decreasing gradient from the 
most northwest part of the province down to the southeast. The dry season ranges from 2 
months in the north to 4 months in the south. The annual mean temperature varies from 6 °C 
in the north to 12 °C in the farthest south, with thermal oscillations up to 18 °C.
Materials and methods
Forty nine honey samples obtained from honey bee colonies with a centrifugal machine 
(36) or by decanting (13) in 37 places of Palencia province have been studied. We obtained 
the samples during the last quarter of 1994 (from October to December), and they were by 
beekeepers between 1992 and 1994. The beehives were sedentary and of the Dadant type. 
The origin of the honeys studied (origin zone, place, UTM co-ordinates with 10 x 10 km2, 
method of extraction) is shown in table 1.
They come from only one annual extraction. The material used consisted of the honey 
samples collected in the target area by some beekeepers, whom we visited personally. The 
number of samples recorded in each geographical zone was 11 (Montaña), 17 (Páramo 
detrítico), 13 (Tierra de Campos) and 8 (Cerrato). The honey samples come from beehives 
that were not intentionally placed in those zones so that a certain honey type would be ob­
tained.
The melissopalynological method proposed by the International Commission for Bee 
Botany (ICBB) and described by Louveaux et al. (1978) has been used, and the fractions 
were analysed without acetolysis. At least four hundred grains of pollen were identified in 
each sample, according to the suggestion made by Montero and Tormo (1990). Total pol­
len content was determined without prior acetolysis in 10 g of honey. A Thoma chamber 
(Haemocytometer Phywe) was used for the quantitative analysis of the pollen content. 
These values depend on the procedure for pollen analysis (Low et al. 1989, Lutier and 
Vaissiére 1993). The samples were classified according to Maurizio's classification 
(Maurizio 1939). The pollen types were determined following Valdes et al. (1987). The 
botanical nomenclature was used following Flora Europaea (Tutin et al. 1964-1993). The 
means are given with their standard deviation.
Results
Analysis quantitative
The average number of pollen grains identified in each samples was 465 ± 92 (n = 49). A 
total of 19,992 pollen grains were identified. The number of grains per gram of honey ranges 
between 908 and 62,840. Sixty-one per cent of the samples are rich in pollen with over 
10,000 grains/g honey. The average number of pollen grains in 1 g of centrifuged honey was 
19,465 ± 18,430 (n = 36) and 36,376 ± 23,497 (n = 13) in the decanted samples.
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Tab. 1. Geographical location, method of extraction, characterization and quantitative val­
ues of the honeys studied.
Zone Sam ple Loca lity UTM Extr. M eth. Kind N° P. types N° fam ilies
1. M ontaña 1 V e l l l la  d e l R ío  C o rd ó n 3 0 T U N 4 4 C e n tr ifu g e Cytisu s 3 0 1 6
2 V e l i l la  d e l R ío  C o rd ó n 3 0 T U N 4 4 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 31 1 8
3 O te ro  d e  G u a rd o 3 0 T U N 5 5 C e n tr ifu g e Cen tau rea 2 0 1 5
4 C a m p o rre d o n d o 3 0 T U N 5 5 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 3 2 21
5 C o m p o rre d o n d o 3 0 T U N 5 5 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 2 9 1 7
6 S a n  M o d ín  d e  lo s  H e rre ro s 3 0 T U N 7 5 D e c a n t a t io n M u lt l f lo ra l 2 7 1 4
1 V e n t a n il la 3 0 T U N 7 4 D e c a n t a t io n M u lt l f lo ra l 4 6 2 5
8 P o l e n t a s 3 0 T U N 7 5 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 3 2 1 5
9 E s t o la y a 3 0 T U N 7 5 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 3 8 21
1 0 V a lle s p ln o s o  d e  C e rve ro 3 0 T U N 8 4 C e n tr ifu g e [r ica 3 0 1 5
11 M u d ó 3 0 T U N 8 4 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 2 7 1 6
II. Páram o 1 2 In t o rd s a 3 0 T U N 5 3 D e c a n t a t io n M u lt l f lo ra l 2 7 1 5
detrítico 1 3 In t o rd s a 3 0 T U N 5 3 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 2 7 1 4
1 4 R e s p e n d a  d e  la  P e ñ a 3 0 T U N 6 3 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 3 0 1 5
1 5 F o n te c b a 3 0 T U N 5 3 D e c a n t a t io n M u lt l f lo ra l 21 1 3
1 6 C o rn o n c lllo 3 0 T U N 6 2 C e n tr ifu g e Erica 1 8 11
1 / C o rn o n d ilo 3 0 T U N 6 2 C e n tr ifu g e Erica 2 4 1 7
1 8 C o rn o n c lllo 3 0 T U N 6 2 C e n tr ifu g e Cen tau rea 2 7 1 8
1 9 R e le a 3 0 T U N 6 0 D e c a n t a t io n R u bus 2 3 1 5
2 0 Q o ln t a n o lo e n g o s 3 0 T U N 8 4 C e n tr ifu g e Erica 1 6 1 2
21 P is ó n  d e  O je d o 3 0 T U N 7 3 D e c a n t a t io n Erica 21 1 2
2 2 P is ó n  d e  O je d o 3 0 T U N 7 3 D e c a n t a t io n Erica 2 2 1 3
2 3 B á s c o n e s  d e  O je d a 3 0 T U N 7 2 C e n tr ifu g e Cen tau rea 21 1 3
2 4 B á s c o n e s  d e  O je d o 3 0 T U N 7 2 D e c a n t a t io n Cen ta u rea 21 1 0
2 5 B e rz o s a  d e  lo s  H id a lg o s 3 0 T U N 8 2 D e c a n t a t io n Erica 1 9 1 3
2 6 E s p in o s o  d e  V l l la g o n z a lo 3 0 T U N 8 0 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 31 1 7
2 7 E s p in o s o  d e  V l l la g o n z a lo 3 0 T U N 8 0 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 3 2 1 6
2 8 V lllo r q u lt e  d e  H e rrero 3 0 T U N 8 0 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 3 2 1 9
III. T ie rra 2 9 L e d ig o s 3 0 T U M 4 9 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 3 7 21
de Campos 3 0 C ls n e ro s 3 0 T U M 4 7 D e c a n t a t io n M u lt l f lo ra l 3 3 1 7
31 V l llo lu m b r o s o 3 0 T U M 5 7 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 3 5 21
3 2 C a p il lo s 3 0 T U M 4 5 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 1 5 11
3 3 P a re d e s  d e  N o va 3 0 T U M 6 6 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 2 4 1 6
3 4 C e rr ió n  d e  lo s  C o n d e s 3 0 T U M 6 8 C e n tr ifu g e O no brych is 2 0 11
3 5 V lllo v le c o 3 0 T U M 7 8 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 2 3 1 4
3 6 A m a y u e lo s  d e  A rrib o 3 0 T U M 7 7 C e n tr ifu g e O no brych is 2 7 1 5
3 7 A m o y u e la s  d e  A rrib o 3 0 T U M 7 7 C e n tr ifu g e O no brych is 2 3 11
3 8 A m a y u e lo s  d e  A rrib o 3 0 T U M 7 7 C e n tr ifu g e R esed a 2 4 1 6
3 9 A m o y u e lo s  d e  A rrib o 3 0 T U M 7 7 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 2 3 1 5
4 0 O s o m lllo 3 0 T U M 9 9 D e c a n t a t io n R u bus 2 7 1 9
41 A s t u d ll lo 3 0 T U M 9 7 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 2 4 1 5
IV. Cerrato 4 2 C e v ic o  d e  la  To rre 3 0 T U M 8 3 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 2 6 1 3
4 3 C e v lc o  d e  lo  T o rre 3 0 T U M 8 3 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 1 9 1 0
4 4 V a l le  d e  C e rro to 3 0 T U M 9 3 C e n tr ifu g e R esed a 2 5 1 5
4 5 V e r t a v ll lo 3 0 T U M 8 3 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 2 8 1 6
4 6 V l l la c o n a n d o 3 0 T U M 9 3 D e c a n t a t io n R esed a 2 8 1 5
4 7 B o lt o n á s 3 0 T U M 9 4 C e n tr ifu g e R e se d a 2 6 1 8
4 8 C e v ic o  N a v e ro 3 0 T V M 0 3 D e c a n t a t io n H e de rá 1 0 7
4 9 A n t ig ü e d a d 3 0 T V M 0 4 C e n tr ifu g e M u lt l f lo ra l 2 9 1 6
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There were significant differences according to the Mann-Whitney test related to the 
median of pollen density between the samples obtained by centrifugation or by decanting 
(P — 0.0004).
One hundred and twenty six pollen types were identified, belonging to 41 families. 
Nectar producing taxa account for 75.5% and 24.5% of the taxa produce pollen or honey- 
dew. The average number of pollen types per sample was 26 ± 6.4 (n = 49) and the number 
of families represented in each sample was 15.3 ± 3.4 (n = 49). Multifloral honey samples 
presented a higher number of families than monofloral samples.
In Zone I (Montaña) the average number of pollen types per honey sample was 31 ±6.6 
(n = 11) and 97 pollen types were recorded, belonging to 36 families. The average number 
of families per sample was 17 ± 3.5 (n = 11). In Zone II (Páramo detrítico) the average 
number of pollen types per sample was 24 ± 5 (n = 17) and 75 pollen types were identified, 
belonging to 29 families. The average number of families per sample was 14 ± 2.5 
(n = 17). In Zone III (Tierra de Campos) the average number of pollen types per sample 
was 26 ± 6.1 (n = 13) and 75 pollen types were classified, belonging to 32 families. The av­
erage number of families per sample was 15 ± 3.4 (n = 13). In Zone IV (Cerrato) the aver­
age number of pollen types per sample was 24 ± 6.4 (n = 8) and 57 pollen types were re­
corded, belonging to 26 families. The average number of families per sample was 14 ± 3.6 
(n = 8).
Qualitative analysis
Of the 49 samples we analysed, most samples are multifloral (27), with none of the pol­
len types having percentages higher than 45%, and 22 were monofloral (table 1). The most 
frequent monofloral honeys were heath (7), with white heath (Erica arbórea) being the pre­
dominant species. These honey only appear in Zones I (Montaña) and II (Páramo detrítico). 
The others unifloral honeys characterized were: 4 monofloral samples of Centaurea, 
whose predominant pollen type is Centaurea cyanus, Erica arbórea is their secondary or 
minor pollen type, and Plantago lanceolata appears as minor pollen in two of them. We 
characterized 4 monofloral samples as Reseda, with the percentages of Reseda luteola pol­
len type ranging between 50.5% and 67%; honeys of this type are frequent in Cerrato, 
where this species is very abundant on the borders of fields. Their secondary pollen types 
are Onobrychis viciifolia and Ononis spinosa', Helianthus annuus and Helianthemum 
salicifolium appear as minor pollen types.
Three samples are mono floral sainfoin (Onobrychis). This species grows in large areas 
in Tierra de Campos, where Trifolium repens and Rubus ulmifolius appear as minor pollen 
types. Two samples are monofloral Rubus. Rubus ulmifolius is the predominant pollen 
type. One sample is monofloral Cytisus with 53.6% of the Cytisus scoparius type; another 
is monofloral Hederá, 71.5% of it being represented by the Hederá helix type.
In figure 2 we show the percentage of samples in which each family is present, taking 
into account the zone or geomorphological unit considered. Out of the 41 families re­
corded, the ones that are present in the greatest number of samples are Fabaceae, 
Asteraceae, Cistaceae and Rosaceae. Five families (12%) are only present in one sample 
with very low representation percentages.
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Fig. 2. Presence percentage of the most important families in the honey samples. I (Mon­
taña) II (Páramo detrítico) III (Tierra de Campos) IV (Cerrato)
In table 2 we show the pollen types which are present in the greatest number of samples. 
The following ones stand out among them: Papaver rhoeas (39 samples), Rubus ulmifolius 
(38), Helianthemum salicifolium (37), Mentha aquatica and Festuca arundinacea (36), 
Cytisus scoparius and Trifolium repens (35). At the same time, we observed the absence of 
pollen from Ericaceae in Zones III and IV and Helianthus annuus in Zone I.
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Tab. 2. Most frequent pollen types and number of samples where they are 
present depending on their zone of origin. I (Montaña) II (Páramo 
detrítico) III (Tierra de Campos) IV (Cerrato)
T o t a l 1 II I I I I V
N u m b e r  o f  s a m p l e s  
P o l l e n  t y p e
4 9 11 1 7 1 3 8
( d i m  vulgaris 1 9 8 11
(a p s e lla  b m - p o s t o r is 2 2 2 7 7 6
Centaurea calcitrapa 2 1 9 6 5 1
Centaurea cyanus 3 3 8 1 7 8
Cirsium  vulgare 2 5 5 8 1 0 2
Crataegus m onogyna 3 3 8 1 0 1 0 5
Cytisus scoparias 3 5 11 1 4 6 4
Echiu m  vulgare 31 7 7 9 3
trica  arbórea 2 6 1 0 1 6
F rica austra lis 1 9 7 1 2
Cryngium  cam pestre I S 5 6 7
Festuca  a m d in a c e a 3 6 9 1 3 8 6
H e lia rth e m u m  salicifo lium 3 7 11 1 0 9 7
Helianthem um  syriocum 1 7 6 9 2
H elian th us annuus 2 7 6 1 3 3
Ja s io n e  m ontana 2 2 8 1 2 2
Lotus corniculotus 2 3 6 7 9 1
Lotus créticas 1 5 5 3 2 5
M entha aquotico 3 6 11 1 4 4 7
O nobrychis viciifolia 31 3 11 1 0 7
O nonis sp inosa 2 4 5 7 6 6
Papaver rhoeas 3 9 6 1 4 1 2 7
Plantago lanceolate 2 8 7 1 4 5 2
Plantago m edia 1 9 6 4 6 3
Prunus sp ino sa 1 6 5 4 4 3
P aph an us raphanistrum 2 6 3 1 0 7 6
P esed a  luteola 2 6 4 5 1 0 7
P ubu s u lm ifolius 3 8 1 0 1 3 1 2 3
S a lix  fragilis 1 5 6 3 6
Scrophularia  canino 2 6 4 8 7 7
Se d u m  acre 3 0 11 9 6 4
S in a p is  am ensis 2 4 1 7 1 2 4
Teucrium  scorodonia 21 7 5 3 6
Trifolium  repens 3 5 9 8 1 2 6
In table 3 we show the predominant, secondary, and important minor pollen types of the 
different honey samples studied. Out of the 126 pollen types recorded, 53 have percentages 
in some samples of > 3%. The other 73 pollen types do not have percentages of > 3% in any 
of the 49 samples.
White heath appears in 7 samples as predominant. Centaurea cyanus and Reseda 
luteola in 4 samples respectively, Onobrychis viciifolia appears in 3 samples as dominât. 
Rubus ulmifolius in 2 samples with percentages > 45%.
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The pollen types Onobrychis viciifolia, Centaurea cycmus, Erica arborea and Trifolium 
repens are present in the greatest number of samples with the highest representation per­
centages.
There are hardly any pollen differences between the honeys in Zone I and II. The pollen 
types that appear as dominant or abundant in Zone I are Cytisus scoparius, Erica arborea 
and Trifolium repens. Helianthus annuus pollen is not present. In Zone II Erica arborea 
and Centaurea cyanus are the most important pollen types in the samples. In this zone, 
Cytisus scoparius and Mentha aquatica has a lower percentage in comparison with honeys 
in Zone I. Honeys in Zones III and IV can be clearly distinguished from those above by the 
absence of Ericaceae pollen. The samples from Tierra de Campos present very low per­
centages of Lamiaceae, < 2%. Rosaceae pollen types, especially Rubus ulmifolius type, are 
more abundant in this zone than in other three.
The honeys in Zone IV stand out for having Reseda luteola. The samples here do not 
present Centaurea cyanus, and in all the samples Lamiaceae pollen appears between 3 and 
10%. Lavandula latifolia is only present in the honeys from this zone. Mentha aquatica is 
present in 36 samples although it has low percentages in each sample, only 12% of the sam­
ples having > 3%. However, the nectar of the Lamiaceae family significantly improves the 
taste and aroma of honey for commercial use.
The Cistaceae family is highly represented in the samples analysed, providing impor­
tant pollen quantities. Papaver rhoeas is a type that supplies pollen to most honeys. Its high 
level of frequency in honeys is the consequence of the proportion of the land area used for 
farming. We are dealing with an agrophilous and ruderal species.
All the pollen grains of the Poaceae family observed are included in the Festuca 
arundinacea pollen type, which is often found in the honeys though it has a very low per­
centage in each sample. This pollen type has no melissopalynological interest.
Discussion
Multifloral honeys are abundant in the 4 zones of province, the abundance of these 
honey types is the result of there being only one annual extraction, a mixture of nectar from 
different vegetable species occurring. Monofloral heath honeys only appear in Zone I and 
II. This is due to the siliceous nature of the substrata, which is in contrast to the other two 
zones. White heath was the most abundant type in all the samples classified as monofloral 
heath. Erica arborea honeys are produced in France, Italy, the former Yugoslavia and Tuni­
sia (Ricciardelli d’Álbore and Vorwhol 1979): however, they contain Lavandula, Olea 
and Fagopyrum pollen types, unlike Palencia heather honeys.
Monofloral Centaurea honeys were found in the Montaña and Páramo detrítico zones, 
these kinds of honeys have not been described in Spain before.
Monofloral Reseda honeys are typical in Cerrato. In Spain monofloral Reseda honeys 
were recorded in La Palma island, Canary Isles (La-Serna et al. 1999), where Castanea 
sativa is present as secondary pollen type; this never appears in the Palencia samples. 
Foeniculum vulgare does not appear in honeys of this kind. However, it is present 
isolatedly in Canary Isles’ samples.
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In Tierra de Campos sainfoin honeys are often present. In this zone, extensive sainfoin 
crops are very typical, the Onobrychis viciifolia pollen type appearing as predominant in 3 
samples; this kind of honey has also been described in Huesca province (Pérez de 
Zabalza and Ricciardelli d’ Albore 1990).
The Fabaceae family was the most abundant in the honeys studied as regards the num­
ber of pollen types recorded.
The monofloral honeys of Rubus have Centaurea cyanus as secondary pollen type; 
Trifolium repens and Echium vulgare appear as minor pollen. These kind of honeys are fre­
quent in inland Galicia, which usually have Castanea sativa as secondary pollen type 
(Seijo and Iato 1998).
One sample is described as monofloral Hederá. This sample stands out for it low pollen 
diversity, only ten pollen types, and also for the high representation of Hederá helix. 
Hederá helix flowers in winter, and the honey produced with this nectar is used for nourish­
ing bees during this time, instead of being collected by beekeepers.
The monofloral honey of Cytisus presents as important minor pollen types the secondary 
pollens: Crataegus monogyna, Mentha aquatica, Rubus ulmifolius and Teucrium scoro- 
donia; honeys of this pollen type have also been described in Galicia (Seijo et al. 1997).
We cannot establish a relation between the kind of honey and its pollen richness. There­
fore, we can find a very variable grain density for the same kind of honey. Honeys harvested 
by decanting had a higher pollen density than those obtained by centrifugation. We could not 
compare the average density value due to the lack of symmetry and great dispersion.
We found a major diversity of pollen types in the samples from Zone I and III. In the 
first, a greater variability of substrata and vegetation appear. In Zone III, pollen types from 
wild species are combined with those from cultivated species. The diversity of pollen types 
was similar in samples harvested by decanting and centrifugation. Lutier and Vaissiére 
(1993) recorded similar diversity values in samples which were filtered or not in the proce­
dure for pollen analysis.
Since the honeydew index is very low or zero in all the samples, the honeys have a floral 
origin.
In the honeys in Zone III, the present of sainfoin is relevant, which makes a contrast 
with the abundance of sunflower pollen in the same geomorphological unit in León prov­
ince (Valencia-Barrera et al. 2000).
Honeys in Palencia do not contain some pollen types, such as Eucaliptus and Castanea, 
which are very highly represented in honeys in Cáceres (Gómez Ferreras and Sáenz 
1980), Pontevedra (Sánchez and Sáenz 1982), Asturias (Luis et al. 1990) and Galicia 
(Seijo and Jato 1998), where these genera are cultivated and are of great interest in the for­
aging behaviour of the bees. The Boraginaceae family does not have the importance de­
scribed in other honeys in the plateau, such as those from La Alcarria (Bermúdez-Cañete 
1978), Salamanca (Sánchez Sánchez 1982), Zamora (Gómez Ferreras 1989) or Extre­
madura (Montero and Tormo 1990), despite the fact that their pollen grains are highly 
represented.
Some pollen types can be used as indicators in order to determine the zone of origin of a 
certain kind of honey. We can use the presence of Ericaceae in the first two zones in con­
trast with its absence in Zone III and IV. In Zone IV appears Lavandula latifolia, which is
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absent in other zones. This pollen type is mentioned as being infrequent is Spanish honeys 
(Louveaux and Vergeron 1964). These indicators can help in the discovery of any com­
mercial frauds.
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